
 
August 10, 2016 

 

Dear Member, 
 

As you might know, the Rocky Mountain 356 Club, Inc. is now incorporated as a Colorado Nonprofit 
Corporation. 
 

At its regular August 6, 2106 meeting, Bob Little, Mike Crane, and Val Conway, acting as the Club’s Initial 
Board of Directors, approved, and adopted, a complete set of Bylaws to govern the Club going forward. 
The other Initial Director, Richard "Skeet" Gifford was unavailable for the August 6 meeting but he had 
previously approved the Bylaws, as presented. 
 

A copy of those Bylaws are now posted on the Club’s website www.rockymtn356club.org. Club members 
are encouraged to review the Bylaws and provide any suggested revisions, within the next 60 days, to 
Mike Crane at his email/regular mail addresses below. Once those suggestions are received, the Board of 
Directors will consider any necessary amendments. 
 

The Bylaws provide that the Club’s Board of Directors are to be elected annually by all the Club’s 
members, and that once seated, the Directors will appoint the Club’s Officers and Committees. It is 
expected that the Board of Directors will meet at least once a year to elect Officers and appoint 
Committees, or more often as needed.  Directors may, but need not, serve as Officers. Because the role of 
a Director will not be nearly as time consuming as being an Officer, it is hoped that any one wishing to 
become more involved in the Club’s activities will come forward in the Nominating process described 
below. Directors will serve one year terms, beginning on January first of each year. 
 

To begin the process of the election of  the First Board of Directors, the Club is now asking for you to 
nominate any member in good standing, including yourself, whom you confirm is willing and you think 
would be a good addition to the Board. All nominations must be forwarded to: 

 

--Mike Crane at organicmike1@hotmail.com OR by U.S. mail to: 

--Mike Crane, 420 Parkway Circle North, Fort Collins, CO 80525 

 

All nominations must be received by Wednesday, September 28, 2016. All nominations must be 
accompanied by a short resume. Any additional areas of interest such as potentially becoming an Officer 
or Committee member should be indicated. 
 

Once all nominations are received and verified, the Board will determine the appropriate number of 
Directors to be elected.  It will then place all nominees on a ballot and forward necessary voting materials 
to all members in good standing. To be counted, your ballot must either be returned in the same manner 
as provided above for nominations and received on of before noon November 3, 2016, or personally 
delivered at the beginning of the Regular Club meeting on November 5, 2016. These instructions will 
accompany additional correspondence when the voting materials are distributed. 
 

Since this will be the first time the newly incorporated Club will have a member wide vote, your 
participation in the nominating and voting process is important to the Club’s future. 
 

Yours truly, 
The Initial Board of Directors 

http://www.rockymtn356club.org/
mailto:organicmike1@hotmail.com

